
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN GAVER III 
thesteampicks.com 

 

2022-23 Championship Meet 
Day 59: Friday, March 17, 2023 
Post Time: 12:40 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2022-23 Championship Meet Record:  
 492-122-98-89: 25% W, 63% ITM 

BEST BET: (#6) Famous Gent (3rd race) — 9-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#6) Lovin Makes Cents (7th race) — 8-1 M.L.  
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#8) KALIK: Outfit is salty with stock returning off long layoffs—big improvement in first start on grass 
(#7) CUMBERLAND: Finished on bridle while seven-wide in career debut—will be much tighter today 
(#6) FORGE IN FIRE: Two-turns is tall order for a first-time starter, but he is sitting on a sharp turf work 
(#9) CERTAIN: One-paced late on the rise off the claim in his last outing—solid works, Gaffalione rides 
SELECTIONS: 8-7-6-9 
 

RACE TWO  
(#2) CONFER: Love the turf-to-dirt play, and Irad Ortiz is in the irons; ignore last outing—clipped heels 
(#1) MAMA MARIA: Is unproven going seven-panels and has poor post coming out of chute; underlay? 
(#4) SASSY BUT PRECIOUS: Ignore last start on Tapeta—she has past board finish on the main track 
(#7) PRINCIPIA: Tough beat on the wire at 26-1 in penultimate start against state-bred rivals; 12-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 2-1-4-7 
 

RACE THREE  
(#6) FAMOUS GENT: Gray was flying in the final eighth in his most recent start; lateral class move here 
(#3) HEYMACKIT’SJACK: Spit bit on the stretch-out in last start; deserves another change on cut back 
(#5) INEVTABL CONECTION: Set a blistering early pace but tired late in last start versus similar field 
(#4) RUGGED UNION: Freewheeling fellow has checked out early in his past two outings off sidelines 
SELECTIONS: 6-3-5-4 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#7) FATHER DELAY: Ran into eventual Rebel Stakes (G2) winner Confidence Game out of box—drops 
(#8) SOLOMONS GOLD: Ascends the ladder, but he finished second for $35,000 price tag three back 
(#6) SOUND DOCTRINE: Faces nondescript crew out of box for $35K—barn salty w/ first-time starters 
(#5) EVENTFUL: Bay demonstrated marked improvement at 27-1 in his first start with blinkers for Sano 
SELECTIONS: 7-8-6-5 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#2) BETH’S DREAM: Has won her past three starts outside of stakes races by combined 29.5 lengths 
(#3) ROSE E HOLIDAY: Five-year-old steps up in class, but she’s a perfect 2-for-2 on dirt at Gulfstream 
(#5) JUNGLE JUICE (IRE): Veteran campaigner gets needed class relief this afternoon—third off shelf 
(#6) SOUL OF AN ANGEL: Has been outclassed in her past three starts in stakes company; turns back 
SELECTIONS: 2-3-5-6 
 

RACE SIX  
(#3) OGLETHORPE: $350,000 son of Arrogate has done little wrong to date; bay fires fresh for Gargan 
(#6) HAPPY RUNNER: Big improvement since stretching out in distance off claim for Orseno—4-1 M.L. 
(#1) MOST WANTED MAN: Got bet but wilted late in last start while ascending ladder—saves ground 
(#8) EXACT ESTIMATE: Back off long layoff for Brown but latest gate work is sharp—grass the x-factor 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-1-8 



RACE SEVEN  
(#6) LOVIN MAKES CENTS: The grass-to-Tapeta angle is the key, and she is 8-1 on the morning line 
(#3) FOXY LADY: Steps up in class, but outfit wins at healthy 23% clip off the claim; likes Tapeta at GP 
(#7) DESIGNED BY KITTEN: Draw line through her last start on the turf—she’s at her best on Tapeta 
(#10) MERCURY HEAD: Has annexed two out of her past three starts but steps up in class off the claim 
SELECTIONS: 6-3-7-10 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#6) SKI PATROL: Augustin homebred is heading in the right direction off of the layoff; Jose Ortiz stays 
(#5) MY SEA COTTAGE (IRE): No late kick in last start on this class level as the chalk; third off a layoff 
(#8) MASTEROFTHESENATE: Uncle Mo gelding steps up in class in first start off claim for Joseph, Jr. 
(#4) GROUP HUG: 5-year-old got some needed time off for Maker but has penchant for minor awards 
SELECTIONS: 6-5-8-4 
 
RACE NINE  
(#5) DEMURELY: Steps up in class but down in claiming price for a high-percentage barn; is formidable 
(#2) SOPHIA’S DREAM: Takes the next logical step up in class in this affair; will be an early pace factor 
(#3) ADIOS DIXIE: Florida-bred has license to improve in her second start off of the sidelines; 6-1 M.L. 
(#4) BALI BABY: The two-pronged class drop is right o the money, but the gray is unproven on the dirt 
SELECTIONS: 5-2-3-4 
 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 5-9 / Gulfstream Park, Friday, March 17, 2023 
50-cent play=$48—Post time: 2:38 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#2) Beth’s Dream (#3) Rose E Holiday—2 
Race 6: (#3) Oglethorpe (#6) Happy Runner—2 
Race 7: (#3) Foxy Lady (#6) Lovin Makes Cents (#7) Designed by Kitten (#10) Mercury Head—4 
Race 8: (#5) My Sea Cottage (Ire) (#6) Ski Patrol (#8) Masterofthesenate—3 
Race 9: (#2) Sophia’s Storm (#5) Demurely—2 


